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College Station
We support the fighting Texas Aggies — 

Lobby Hours
Monday through Friday, Open 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Saturday, Open 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Drive-in Window Hours

Monday through Saturday, Open 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

MPHCI
24-Hour Teller Service

1501 S. Texas Avenue at Culpepper Shopping Center
693-1414 MIMBCR » 0 I C
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AO Fraternity AAII 
extends its 

congratulations 
to

The Sororities
of

xa

Texas A&M
on their 

great Fall

RUSH!
Good Luck 
Pledges!!
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United Press International
This month, for the third 

straight year, more women than 
men will sign up for college.

The statistical tilt to women, 
first noted by the National Cen
ter for Education Statistics in 
1980, roughly figures out to 6.2 
million women vs. 5.8 million 
men. If you prefer percentages, 
it works out 51.4 percent 
females; 48.6 percent, males.

One reason for the shift: 
more women than men in the 
30-to-35 age bracket are going 
for a first-time degree, or re
turning to finish up one, or to 
earn new training as they try for 
a new career.

“Are today’s colleges and uni
versities meeting the needs of to
day’s woman?” asks Dr. Florence 
Howe, feminist and scholar, 
who is professor of humanities
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PIZZA & SUBS

Delivers 
Free... 
Fresh! 
Fast!

Hot Pizza! 
Plus Free 

Cokes!
Call Now

846-3768
846-7751
We Guarantee 30- 

Minute Delivery 
Service!

CHANELLO’S
YOUR #1 FREE 

DELIVERY PIZZA PLACE

I

a

846-3768 846-7751

# <$>

M-TH 4 P.M.-1 A.M.
Fr. 4 P.M.-2 A.M. 

SAT. 11 A.M.-2 A.M. 
SUN. 11 A.M.-12 MID.

We Accept All Competitor’s Coupons
PLEASE ONE COUPON PER PIZZA

BONUS COUPON
$ 4 00 OFF ANY 

■ 12" PIZZA
TWO ITEMS OR MORE

NOT VALID DURING ANY OTHER 
SPECIAL OFFER.

ONE COUPON PER PIZZA

BONUS COUPON

00 °FF any
20 PIZZA
2 ITEMS OR MORE

NOT VALID DURING ANY OTHER 
SPECIAL OFFER.

ONE COUPON PER PIZZA

BONUS COUPON
$000 OFF ANY

16" PIZZA
IV/O ITEMS OR MORE

NOT VALID DURING ANY OTHER] 
SPECIAL OFFER.

ONE COUPON PER PIZZA

BONUS COUPON

AO OFF THE PRICE OF 
w w YOUR PIZZA IF 1

YOUR PIZZA IS 
NOT RECEIVED 
WITHIN 30 
MINUTES OF 
ORDERING!

ONE COUPON PER PIZZA

AUTOMATIC 2 FREE COKES WITH EVERY 
PIZZA PURCHASED

OR

JUST ASK FOR YOUR 2 mCC COKES
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF A 12", 16", OR 20" PIZZA

CHANELLO’S

at State University of New York, 
College of Old Westbury, and 
director of research and pub
lishing at The Feminist Press.

She and others asked the 
question repeatedly during a 
conference at Wellesley Col
lege’s Center some two years 
ago, Howe recalled.

The result: a book was born. 
Called “Everywoman’s Guide to 
Colleges and Universities,” it 
was funded by the Fund for the 
Improvement of Post- 
Secondary Education and the 
Carnegie Corporation.

Howe said the guide rates col
leges in three categories:

1. Women in leadership posi
tions in student body, faculty, 
administrators.

2. Women and the curri
culum.

3. Women and athletics.

The big paperback — “the 
size of a big city telephone book” 
— is dedicated to Title IX “on its 
tenth birthday,” Dr. Howe said. 
Title IX, a Federal law passed by 
Congress in 1972, says:

“No person shall, on the basis 
of sex, be excluded from partici
pation in, be denied the benefits 
of, or be subjected to discrimina
tion under any education prog
ram or activity receiving federal 
financial assistance.”

Among other things, it 
gives female students and work
ers on campus equity with males.

“Everywoman’s Guide,” 
Howe said, “profiles nearly 600 
institutions — public, private, 
doctorate-granting, four-year 
and two-year — in state-by-state 
order.

“It provides the facts about 
the status of women and specific

services for women on campus 
— a subject that is rarely discus
sed but a reality that female stu
dents must confront from the 
first day.”

from two- to iou 
another two-year$dic|| 
rest are in four-year 
also, supposedly,arefe

Nuts and bolts information 
between covers of the guide 
came from an 11-page question
naire sent schools and drawn up 
with help from the publishing 
project’s sponsoring organiza
tions and advisory board.

“Everywoman’s Ci 
sponsors hope, willhd 
on their academicuti 
choices that fittheiii 
family, career ands 
needs in a more i| 
manner.

More than the enrollment 
shift to more females than males 
was involved in the start-up of 
the guide. Howe said there was 
concern because records 
showed 47.5 percent of female 
students transfer after their 
sophomore year. That is based 
on a study done by the National 
Center on Education Statistics.

Twenty-seven percent go

Howe said theannj: 
questions involved :l 
these choices providtl 
for the book and fori 
college.

“They are, like nw 
lo questions raise:! 
periods of social ck| 
live,” she said. ‘ Bunin 
ful enough to ad<

Couple maps nude beaches
United Press International

PARIS — Now there’s an offi
cial guide to French beaches 
where tourists and locals can 
leave their inhibitions — and 
bathing suits — at home.

This year’s Official Nudist 
Guide to the Seashore, available 
in French at newspaper stands 
and book stores across the coun
try for $6, provides detailed 
maps of more than 200 beaches 
where nudity is usual, plus help
ful hints for the topless or bot
tomless sunbather.

“My husband and I actually

tried out all the beaches listed in 
the guide,” author Francine 
Nenon, 40, said. “I love nudism 
and I love the ocean.

“I visited local police stations 
and, depending on how conser
vative the officers seemed, I in
troduced myself either as a wri
ter or simply as a vacationer 
looking for a place to practice 
naturism.”

France was slower than some 
other European countries to 
accept nude sunbathing, which 
began creeping along its three 
coastlines in the early 1970s. As

0X FALL RUSH
Schedule

• Monday, Sept. 6 8 p.m.

Beer Party 1405 Holleman

• Thursday, Sept. 9 8 p.m.

Punk Party “Blue Rm.”

Briarwood Apts.

• Monday, Sept. 13 8 p.m.

LUAU “Blue Rm.” Briarwood Apts.

• Wednesday, Sept. 15 8 p.m.

Taco & Tequila El Torro’s

For more info call: 
779-9243 or 696-7628

s JT99

Specials This Week:

PABST 
BLUE 
RIBBON

OLD NILL 
LONCNECKS

24-Pak
12 Oz. Cans

9 Case
Plus Deposit

PEARL & 
PEARL LIMIT

12-Pack

S 9 353
OPEN FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY 
’TIL MIDNIGHT!!

(Specials Good Through Sat., Sept. 4)

301 I S. College 840-0035

recently as 1980, police in Nice 
launched a drive to halt what 
they called a "nudist invasion” of 
Mediterranean beaches.

National police, using aerial 
photographs of French beaches, 
counted 800,000 "naturists" in 
1979. The French Federation of 
Naturism said the figure was up 
to 1 million in 1982.

“We get lots of German, 
Dutch, British, Belgian, Swiss 
and American summer vaca
tioners on our nude beaches," 
FFN spokeswoman Ghislaine 
Pesnel said.

The. FFN, a non-pn 
nization founded in I! 
ulate private nudisted 
gan a campaign thrai 
to open more publiclr 
naturists.

After getting a| 
local mayors and t 
the federation put 
the beach, allottin 
naturists.

“Sometimes the fc 
can hurt more than t 
drawing too much itn 
naturism," Mrs.Neno:

Americans invad
kitchens of Paris Ag&

United Press International
PARIS — The busy kitchen in 

the Paris restaurant hummed 
with the artistry of the chef and 
five assistants, chopping and 
peeling, stirring and whipping.

As one kitchen boy spied into 
the room-sized refrigerator with 
a crate of lettuce and another 
scooped egg whites into a de
ssert, out rang an accent straight 
from Minnesota.

“What kind of vinegar is he 
putting in the mousse?” Marilyn 
Ames of Saint Cloud, Minn., 
asked.

Foreigners eager to learn 
French cooking are flooding 
Paris’s seven cooking schools.

Others work in restaurant 
kitchens, glad to be assigned to 
chopping onions. Once they 
know the tricks, some stay on to 
get a piece of the food action 
themselves.

American graduates of 
French cooking schools have be-

pasl

f;un leaching Frenchaii.teaii 
ellow Americans, > Tex 

whom feel more cm|T 
learning from cod 
Others teach Americaf
or opierate catenngsfl] 

Robert Noah, 33,oil
Mo., was respond 
Marilyn Ames andoM 
icans kibbitzing in theij 
the elegant Morot 
slam ant.

Through word-of n'j 
a temporary tie-in wid 
ern Illinois Universityej 
Noah steers student fj 
observe and sometimoj 
Paris restaurant kitchd 

During three houfil 
Morot Gaudry kitdj 
Americans did somej 
with help from theci| 
gets a cut of Noah's pt| 

“The idea is to gettl| 
real working kitchens#! 
what’s involved, ” said

The Best Way to 
Stay in Tune With 
Your World...

The Houston Chronicle

SPECIAL OFFER
for TEXAS A&M STUDENTS,
FACULTY & STAFF

$13.50—Aug. 30-Dec. 17

For superior coverage in world
wide news, sports, fashion, 
travel and entertainment—it's 
The Houston Chronicle.

CALL: 693-2323
or

693-7815

Houston Chronicle


